
            

  

Category Planned Actual 
Gifts   
     Family   

   Office   

   Other   

   Wrapping Supplies   

   Mailing Expenses   

   Total Gifts   

Food   

   Baking Ingredients   

   Holiday Meals   

   Meals Out   

   Liquor   

   Total Food   

Decorations   

   Tree/Garland   

   Outdoor/Indoor Lights   

   Candles   

   Other   

   Total Decorations   

Entertainment   

   Invitations   

   Party Clothes   

   Holiday Activities   

   Music   

   Total Entertainment   

Travel   

   Transportation   

   Lodging   

   Meals Out   

   Pet Boarding   

   Total Travel   
 

 

 

Category Planned Actual 
Holiday Cards   

   Cards   

   Postage   

   Photographs   

   Copying/Printing   

   Total Holiday Cards   

Charity   

   Church          

   Projects/Donations   

   Other   

   Total Charity   

Shopping   

   Meals out   

  Transportation   

  Interest on  

Credit Card Charges 

  

   Total  Shopping   

Miscellaneous   

   Extra Phone Charges   

   Babysitting   

   Extra Utilities   

   Other   

   Other   

   Total  Miscellaneous   

Totals   

   Gifts   

   Food   

   Entertainment   

   Travel   

   Holiday Cards   

   Charity   

   Shopping   

   Miscellaneous   

   

TOTAL EXPENSES   
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12 Naughty and 
Nice Tips for 
Holiday Credit Card 
Spending  

After you're done making your Christmas list and 
checking it twice, you have to decide how to fund for 
holiday spending. Here are some tips for using your 
credit card this holiday season. 

Naughty: Open up new credit cards to make 
purchases. 
 
Nice: If you must use credit, use the credit cards you 
have. Inquiries that are made when you apply for new 
credit cards hurt your credit. Plus, the extra debt won't be 
worth it next June when you're still paying it off. 
 
Naughty: Max out your credit cards. 
 
Nice: Keep your credit card balances below 30% of 
your credit limit. Your credit utilization - how high your 
credit card balances are compared to your credit limit - is 
30% of your credit score. The higher your credit card 
balances, the lower your credit score. 
 
Naughty: Take a stack of credit cards when you 
shop. 
 
Nice: Take the one or two credit cards you're going to 
use. First, you might have too many credit cards. You 
shouldn't take them all with you because the risk of credit 
card theft is higher during the holidays. The more credit 
cards you have with you, the more that can be stolen. 
 

 

 

Naughty: Spend more since you're using credit. 
 
Nice: Set a predetermined spending limit and stick to 
it. Rather than swiping your credit card to your heart's 
content, decide how much you can afford to charge and 
use that number as your guide. You'll have less debt to 
worry about paying in the new year.  
 
Naughty: Spend more since you're using credit. 
 
Nice: Set a predetermined spending limit and stick to 
it. Rather than swiping your credit card to your heart's 
content, decide how much you can afford to charge and 
use that number as your guide. You'll have less debt to 
worry about paying in the new year. 
 
Naughty: Use credit cards because you don't have 
enough cash. 
 
Nice: Buy inexpensive gifts. Despite what advertisers 
want you to think, you don't have to shop until your wallet 
drops to have a good time during the holidays. Look for 
inexpensive gifts that your family and friends would love. 
Check out these lists for great gift ideas that you can 
afford.  
 
Naughty: Take the next six months to pay off your 
balances. 
 
Nice: Pay your balances in full in January. Paying 
your balance over several months - or worse, years - 
means the gifts end up costing more than what they 
would have if you'd just paid cash. You'll save money in 
interest charges if you pay your balance in full when you 
get your first statement after the holidays. That's the 
great part about setting a budget and charging only what 
you can afford. 

Adopted from LaToya Irby, About.com Guide 

 

 

http://credit.about.com/od/glossary/g/utilization.htm
http://credit.about.com/od/usingcreditcards/a/numcreditcards.htm
http://credit.about.com/od/usingcreditcards/qt/affordtocharge.htm
http://credit.about.com/od/usingcreditcards/qt/affordtocharge.htm
http://credit.about.com/bio/LaToya-Irby-26017.htm

